
Word of the Lord for 2019 – Jan. 4, 2019 

“RISE-UP and RAISE-UP” 

 

My Intercessors are All over the place gather them together like a bird 

would gather her chicks into safety. (I seen a large bird, or hen or roaster 

with wings spread out, fanning as to gather in the little chicks into cover).   

I will send you many that are wondering needing to be trained, needing to 

see their identity, growth daughter, growth daughter.  I’ve assigned you to 

My young that is coming along, who I’m send, who I’m calling…who will 

replace you and those like you, who will carry on…Rise-Up and Raise 

Them Up.  Think not that you will look like anyone else or that you will 

do it like anyone else…you won’t be understood always, not even by those 

with like assignment.  

Rise-Up and Raise-Up daughter.  There shall be resistance even by those 

I’ve sent, but My young need you, what I’ve given you. (then I heard Holy 

Spirit say share with other seasoned Intercessors). 

You are the Elizabeth’s, you are the Forerunners, the Announcer is in 

your womb – they are the Mary’s, they carry the New Life, and 

Deliverance to the Nations.  You’re not old, but you carry the ancient of 

Days, that know the Old, the Now and the Future, My Ways.  

In the Days you are entering into ahead, I need My Midwives, those I call 

Midwives, for it shall be as I’ve told you, to birth forth and deliver well, 

Rise-Up and Raise-Up! Rise-Up and Raise-Up!!  I will send them to you, 

the Mary’s that carry in their womb, that need you that carry the way in 

your womb, they will come unknowing, speak and release what I tell you 

and you will see the manifestation. Rise-Up and Raise-Up! Rise-Up and 

Raise-Up!!  Hear and Obey Daughter, I Love You! 

 


